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0 EAT, DRINK, AND BE MERRY

It snowed rice this morning 
and no one noticed 
except the birds and poor people 
who ate it.

It snowed love this morning 
and no one noticed
except the cattle at the slaughterhouse 
and the old people 
who ate it.

It snowed hate this morning 
and no one noticed the radiation 
except the three billion people 
who ate it.

William Cabban.
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He lives in Toronto ond leoches ot Glendon Coll 
H„ reading ol UNB i, Ire. ond open ,h. „ub|ic.
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VHamlet, Jung or Freud? X,

ie«sh,,k » Tres pk,y Homi»' SHALL I COMPARE THEE 

Shall I compare thee to a candy store?

For you to me appeal so super fine

Thy beauty so rich as chocolate fudge 
Your hair is as licorice so black and slick 
And your eyes so pretty I cannot judge 

your nose is like a peppermint stick

p.m.

Ppproo0cMo""p,„vU 7Z m07!'°; r'l F""dl-n

The lecture is open to the public 

Jungian analysis™ the demro^rde^'^K^ngUar^'

s.v:r:;:L"rLTu°eYeHirnoav:?h;iL,h:.hwfput’^
Baron* ^ ^

FpSEsHB—i!he u°;drri dr9rees h/served a$ ° ^hter Sr;.;5
• Army Airforce and taught ot Choate School.

and 
written 0 .

Ah^3VaCe ,lke 8 banana cream pie 
And body as soft as
And oh to know that
Wow! Am I

BecausMhrou'gh Z^Z* ^ ^

Gary Caines 
1 977

%■# a marshmallow 
you're mine til I die 

ever a lucky fellow.

candy goes stale.Indian painting exhibit
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AA. Michel will be at th 

of his exhibition

WHERE I CAME FROM

Very far away, beyond the horizon 
:nhHerVhe SuV converges with the sea
mestZ'gmt m resT n°'to 9°

^» times

andwtreT,'^ZTnteZT ^ ^ i,S de^'

Y' over there, where I came from 
the road of my life is linked to the ’
I am a product of time and space 
and through them, I want to hear myself 

Beneath my feet is the ground and The dust 
I wonder, from which of those elements
Do i rl||UbS,anCe 01 my bodV made from 
Do really want to listen to myself?
Soon the new light will be able to reach out

it w, break the shadows, and fin thTspaœ'
oOftiy he sun will touch the face of the earth

The dXr °n 'tf harmony and colour. 
i ne dust has gone to rest,
from where I came, my body has gone
beyond the horizon, my soul still ale
and very far away, we have gone to rest.

Daniel Paez

CD0on Sundoy afternoo^M^rcriSfrom6?1.'1?
p.m.

Andre Michel has 
land
palette knife technique which demands 
spontaneity for an immediate effect 
The Art Centre is open from 10 a.m. from 10 a. 

Monday to Friday and from 2 to 4

rich colour in a
concentration and

A

)mystery of my soul,m. to 5 p.m. L1p.m. on Sundays.

India Nite in offing f
2 o, French Col.oro, Cen,„. FrrTdc.on ’ °n ""Ch »
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Admission is free and the 
everyone to attend. Association cordially invites
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